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Inside this issue: Killorglin U12 11—2 Behy Rovers 

Killorglin 12s B's got off to a flier against a young Behy Rovers with an 11-2 victory. Few 

players staked a claim to push for starting on A team with hat-tricks from Dean Callen, 

Martin Foley & Gabriel Griffen as well as sub Jack Evens scoring a brace but credit 

goes to star wingers Even Madden & Gary Murphy who where outstand-

ing on the day & could have scored only for setting up other team mates 

to score. A good display by Jack Carey & Killian Burke also finished off a 

perfect start to the season  

Three Wins Out Of Four This Weekend 

"It is a flaw in the game that referees are responsible for time-keeping,' he told BBC Sport.—Alex Ferguson this weekend 

after loosing to 11 man Tottenham. "They gave four minutes. It is an insult. It is denying you the proper chance to win the 

football match," said Ferguson 

Fixtures Oct 6th 

U11’s Group 1 

Killorglin A v K Celtic A 10.30 

U11’s Group 2 

Killorglin B v K Celtic B 10.30 

U13’s  

Kenmare V Killorglin A 11.30 

U15’s  

Camp V Killorglin 12.15 

 

 

 

Castleisland 2- 3 Killorglin 
‘B’ 14’s. 

A great hard earned victory 
against strong opposi-
tion.  As the first half came to an end we conceded against the play to leave us a goal down at half 
time.  In the second half we continued playing good football and almost immediately Ian made and took 
a penalty to draw us level. Ian then scored again.  Some great goalkeeping from Cian throughout the 
game kept us in the game.  We then added to the lead with the all important third from Sean.  The scor-
ing was completed by the opposition with the last kick of the game after a goalmouth scramble.  A great 
game by both our full backs David and Darragh.  Non stop running and work from Ian.  Well played all.   

Killorglin U16 A 3—0 Killorglin U16 B 

An historic day for the club say 2 U16 killorglin teams play each 

other for 3 points in a league game. 

It was tough and could have gone either way. The sides were 

level at half time with Gavin McKenna and Eoin O’Sullivan  shin-

ing for the B team. 

Eventually the A squad got the break through with Man Of The 

Match Neil Cronin  being the difference. 

He setup the first for Andre O’Sullivan—a brilliant strike from 

25 yards and scored the 2nd himself. New star Luke Connolly 

added a 3rd soon after. 


